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l'ItAYrit, aiso, i3 no place for coinplimintn,
asI "Wu thanle thec, O Lord, for tihe words
cf timy distinguiah(cd servant."-DOr. SmfiA.

FULImRR saiti very bcautifauiy, Illie that
spenis ail is lire in sport ils like one wimo
wears nothing but fringcs andi cals nothing
butt sauces."

11K who sports compliments, uniess lie
knaws how ta makc a gontl abi, may mniss
bis mark andi bc waanti by tit recaii of
his ewn gun.

Tisctrr can lie no excuse offerel--or noane
anlmitten iIf ciTreti-for the use of slang andi
siovenly expressions in (lie house anti service
aI God.-Standanf.

TîîtRit arc parents who gire mare inter-
esteti attention andi overiglt to dte groomlng
of their horses than ta tihe schaaling ai their
children.-Reliiotes Ikrald.t

Citaîs*rî.ts faithi is a grantd cathedral with
divlneiy pietareti windows. Sti nding witlî.
eut, yoa sec no giary or beauty, nar can
passilily imagine nny. Ilut standing within,
every 'ay of iight rcveals a harmony af
unspiea"uble beauty and splendors.-laz.
thorne.

WVîmA.ît, ageni ten, ant jemmy, ageti six,
wcre playing together. One of (hem was
mlnateiy cxamininý a fly. I wontier how
Gasd matdt litm i ht exclainted. IlGani
don't nmaire flics as carpenters miaie things, "
ebserveti the other bey. I'Gad says, Let
there be flics, anti there is flics."

1 uAvEt founti nothing yet which requires
mare courage and indepemidence than ta risc
even a littie but decidedly abave tht par of
tht religiaus iarîti arounti us. Surely, tht
way in wlich wec ommonly go on lis flot the
way ofself-denial nt sacrifice and cross-bear-
ing which the New Testament talks of.-Dr.

7,;W Alexasder
IT is a higi, solemn, aimost awvfai thounht

for cvery individmial man, that his eaitltlymn-
fluence, which hat a commencement, wil
neyer, througln ail ages, bave an endi I The
lueé ai every man as as the welispring af a
stream, whase smali beginnings are intîeed
plain te al, but whose course andi destina.
tion, as it winds through the expanses cf in-
finilc years, oniy the Omniscient can discern.
-Carye.

How bard it ia te fel that the power ai
life is ta be founti insitie flot oatsidc ; in the
hcait andi thomghts, net in tht visible actions
andi show; in the living seeti, flot in the plant
which bas not root 1I How often do mns
cultivatt tht garden o! tîteir sauts just tire
othtr way ? How often do we try and per.
severe in tuying te makt a rieat: show af ositer
gooti qualities, without anything wiîhin ta
Correspondi, just like chiidrcn who plant blos.
soinis without imny root in the gtutnt ta make
a peretty show for tht hour 1 Vc flnti (au.tt
ia aur lives andi we eut off tht wetd, but we
do flot roat ut op ; we flnd something niant.
ing in ourselves, anti we supply it flot by sow.
ing tht Divine seesi of a hicaveniy principle,
but by capying tht deetis that the principle
eaghit teI produce.-'ewpe.

I iiAVE no patience witls a certain ctass cf
Christians now-a-days who mil hear anybody
preach so long as they cuis àay, Il Ie is very
clever-a fint precacher, a mani cf genias, a
born eratar 1 " Is clevernesa ta maire (aIse
doctrine paiatablc? Why, sirs, ta, me the
ability of a mais who preaches errer iS My
sorraw rather than rny admiration. I can
nut endure faIse doctrine, however neatly it
may lbe put befare me. WVeuld yau have me
cal: poisooed nicat because the dish: is of the
choicest wart? It maires me indignant whcn
I hecar "lanether gospel" putbefere the pea.
pIe with Z'ag od, by mea who
would fîýn maire meirchandize of seuls, and 1
rvel at thocm whe have soit worcls for such

tieccivers. IlTitat us yaur bigatry," says
onse. CalI it se, if you like, but it is tht
bigatry cf the laving John, whe wrate, " 1If
there ceone any unto you and bring flot this
dctrine, recerve hini nat inta y aur hose,
neither bld hina Gari speed ; far be that bid.
deth bimi God specti is pattalcer o! bis evii
deeds. I wculd te Gani we hati ail marc cf
such decision, fer the lacir cf it is depriving
our religisous lite o!ils ack eo, andi substi.
tttting or hioont manliness a mass af the
tremuaou jeliy ai mutual flattc:y. He who
does not hte tht false dots net love tht tai:s;
anti be ta whem it is all the same, whzther it
be God's werd or man's', is himslfunrenwed
at hear4.-S*j.vjo

#tltotItlc and 1100111.
11lCKaflht:.Nt.1 ÇAKE.-Two Cups figar,

ont of nik, tv.tiidiI1 cul btter, Ilhrce of
ilour, thrce chg, twvo tcaspoons b.ikinl:.
i>owclcr, a cul) nut.kcrncls eut fine.

Sue.1 î 'r,»l;-Ftrcas ur, ane culp
liot)h 1 aisins, one cui taille, ne cul) chop>
ied rweasct, anecuCp nnolaanes, one tes.

spaanful soda ; steamn tbree houri. Ea' witIî
sauce.

liRnAi> l>.%?CAsclS.-SOIk the brcaId-
about a quart-mn as Iittlc sweet mille as wili
thooýughiy moisten il ; thcn inalth lhe brcad
aui It is a smooth paste % then add a teacup
fui aI saur mille, half a teaspoonful - sodà

1catfcctly ilissaived i n tepidwalcr, and stir in
carcfaiiy stifficient flour ta makc a batter just
stiff enouglt ta utake the cakes light withut

keig thick end hatd. (In uther tnoît,
mie lhCm1 junt as thin as tiîey cati bc bakcei

withaut sîicking ar tearing>. Ty a cake or
two on dt hlot biuttercil griddic,7if you have
any doubt about it. 1-ggs arcnot ncressiry ta
maire igit, wizolcsoina paneakesaf titis krnt,
Itut if picnty, nt not toa capensiYt thecy add
g rently tu timeir nlelicacy. 'Iwo, thice, or
(our cggs, as Voat ean &pare thcm.

1>aISONING BY l'EACII SraNE.-A fatal
case of poisoning by peach mtes, n-hicli is
notcd in the French papers as having rc-
ccntilr oecutrd in P'aris, should serve as a
warning ta (amies in which childien arc ai.
iowcd to blo after themscives for itours at a
time. Prabably very few aduits thcms4d-vcs
know how poisonous pIach stoncs arc. The
victni af the recent accident in Paris secreted
the stone3 of a number of peaches, antd, ob.
taining a aniir, when left alone braire
them open. incastrioasly andi att tîem ; the
resaIt being that hc was famaliy1) poisoned l'y
hydrocyanie (prussie) aciti. Writcrs on toxi.
cology state that one ounce of keniels contains
abaut one grain af pure prussic acid, andI
this quantity, it is wci I k .own, is stifficient to
kiii any adult persan. Even two.thirds of a
grain h.'s very atten praveti fsaa, andi indced
may wcll be regarded, as a fatal dose for any

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Fifteen Ionths for One Dollar 1

We Wjll send the CA%*Au)IAN Itl5405Tf ront
It october, Is79 to ibi January. sSia. for One Dot,
li,,ý payalet i advarrce.ghe loge atina Publishing Corni any put.lisls
thi. ppr i th. intss or the Congregational
churchso our l. Ir i the only medlium throuch
which ouri ministees and i embers holti intercourse
with ont another. and jr will he in the future a- it ha%
been jin the liast the servant or the churches *flle
Directors will do their uttmost ta malte the paper
wýotthy ai a place !II, very fatmily, andi tlney eames-ly
asic than a Unitedi effort lxer>ow madie Ly the miniîlers
and chuiches to jive the lsirnrtrDPN a wjder cir
cut-btjon Let a tqorough canvas% Le madie su evtry
congregatio> (roin ilalifax to Winitipes, and let it bc
tbegurinow. A clubof new ss.l)scribeiscan bc Rot in>
every church if ome ont will aci. WC cannot pay

jnts. but ivill gladly scndtait extra copy to any one
0i> will send! us fine new subscribers andti ve dollars.

Subscribe now and get the ffper sixtY-five weeks fui
ont doIlar. Senti ail renuttances by Regastered
Letter or P. 0. Order In

REV. J. 13. SILCOX.
34oSpadina Avenue, Toionto.

J. O'DONNELL. L.D.S.,
In. .D.S., Qswoe.

Specialtics: Neurigia of Headi anti Face. Dental
Surgcnyt Chionic DiscasesofTeethalid Gume; Pie.
servation of Natural Torils anti Intricate Operations

r>feuii.Office., Kia Sme Weu, toronto,
Ont. Over Hunter &Lohooihe.

"MONEY MAICINO WAYS 0F WALL
STREET."

A Matnal for Inventors.
Just out. Shows how Jay Gaulti. Vanderilt andi

thc mi7lli.naire o! Wall sireten alisir muney.
Firsc Moy sent ftet. Atditiss LIVtNGSTON &
col, Pblishers s6 llroadwa-y anti 7 Eschwige
Cou rt, New Yorkc.

11UMPEMEY & FALC')NER,

UNDERTAKERS 1
319 YO-nge Street, Toronte.

Orders attendet i ta any hour. njght or daY. Rt-
sides on pienuises. Charges modeiste.

~ L. ERI YARD,
_ç6434CRAG STR EMT MON RTEA1,
Publisher anti Import-r of Englisb aint
Amenican chesp Music. Ordmr by a"It

Qprociptl ilIed. Catalogue "Ma fret.

ENCOURAGE; HOME COMPANIES.

SUIV MUTUAL
LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital, - -

Deposited with Government,
President,
Secretory,

$500,0Q0.
56,000.

-THOMAS WORKMAN, Esq.
-R. MACAULAY, Esq.

DIRECTORS:
T. WOIZK'MAN, 1'.. ý. C AXTON, E.S<3, c.l'ccî
A. F. GAIUT, Esfi. JA 'BRSI ON, Es<%iiMl. Il. GAUI;r, Es'q., N4.1'. r. Mt. lRSN n
A. Wn. OGILVIE, Esti. JOIIN, MC(LE-NNAN, Esq.

DAVID MIO1 RICE. ESQ.
TORONTO BOARD:

lioN. J. NICNtUltiCI. IIaN. S. C. WOOD).
A. -i. SM'lll sq,. JAMES liiiNiIsQ., Q.C., M.P.l'.
WVARRlNG KENNEDYV, EQ. JOIIN FISKEN, Esq.

ANGUS MOICRISON, Esq.

Pleitry O'Haira, îo -Idelaide Street Faisi, Toron/o,
.NanagcrToronto lirancts, andi Geticral ýAgent Nortla Westrn Ontarjo. Active.Agents Wantcd.

C. PAGE & SONS,
IIIORTERS 0F

S TA PLAiE & FA NC Y DR Y GOODS,
bMANIJFACTURERS 0F

Ladies' and Misses' Uxiderclothing, Baby Lien,
AND JUVENILE CLOTHING

IN ALI. BIRANCHES.

,1 Cataloguie of Ladies' Underdlothing, [Vedd(ing Trousseaux, etc., etc., zVii bc
sepit on application.

194 & 196 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

JAMES TH-OMSON & SON.
ESTABLISHED a8S9.

ENGLISII, FRENCII AND AMERICAN

WA.LL P4PERS AND . DECORdI TIOiVS,
Datics. llorcrs, Wjr>dow lllindt. Stock 1.ge. Carefully nelicteti. Prices low 1 Ordeis for Paint.
ing. G(asing. llaperhangrg.tý1;7inting. etc.. prornptly attended int. Experienceti %orlcmen. Estîniates
given. Ste oui stock of Si;aioneiy. Papeteries, etc., before purchsirg elsewhere.

4W Note tht addrcss, 364 Vonge St., Toronto, between Elm andiWalton Sis., West side. I.O.floxiSt.

ESTABLISHED 1874.

NORMAN'S ELECTRIC BELT INSTITUTION,
4 -0UEENV STREET EA ST, TOR ON TO.

'Fitse Eteacns appliasîces arc matie untier zay own personal supervision, 1 therefore confàdently re.
comment] thent ta tht affiîctesi as the nafeit and most durable anti benefictal appliazices of t ksrd n tI',
country as a curative agent for

LAM'%E BACK. ASTrHNIA. LIVER COMPLAINT. RHEUINATISM, NERVOUSNESS.
'IARICOSE VEINS, IIRONCHITIS. DEIIILITY, NEURALGIA. CON'STIP'ATION,

aisd GOUT. Thty have no cluat. Circular winln testonialsfr<. No charg fur consultation.

A. NORMAN, MANUFACTURER.

Eû&dric andt Sitytiur Bals always ready on ie prcn5 iscs.

Ail Who Have Tried the

SEWING MACHINE
ARE tjtt.IOtITBtt WIT39 VT.

IT IS SIMPLE. DURA IlLF.. LIGIn' RUN
NING. ADAPTED TO SIIIRT :MAKING,

DRESSMAKING AND) TAILORING,
and bas no equal for tht Family.

Self_&etting Needie.
Sclf.tbrchding Shuttie.

Be suie you set tht White Machine befort you
purchae any othîr. It is sure ta pleast yoîr.

Offce. nç Qucen Se. East opposte Metrnpoli.
ta.> Church.

D. S. ADAMS.


